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Respondent.

Baboo Debendro N aI'ain B088 for

Baboo Ta1'llcknath Sein for Appellants.

Norman, J.-THE facts of the case are
very simple. The plaintiff is a ryot who

The ownership of a zemindary having changed

hands under a decree, a ryot with a right of occu

pancy brought a suit in a Revenue Court on the

ground of illegal dispossession by the new zemindars.

HELD, that the suit was maintainable under Clause

Present:

The 6th January 1870,

take evidence) as to what damages (if any)

have been sustained by the plaintiff, by
reason of the carrying out of the order of

the Deputy Magistrate. The first point to
be ascertained is, to what extent the bund

was in fact cut by order of the Deputy

Magistrate: then the Court must decide to
what extent the destruction of the whole
bund was the necessary or natural conse

quence of the bund being cut as it was:
0, Section 23, Act X, 1859,

finally, the actual loss (if any) sustained

by the loss of the water must be aseer

tained. The Deputy Magistrate is not reo
sponsible for any loss save that which was for many years, in fact no less than 15, has

the necessary or natural and proximate reo been in possession of 16 baegahs of land.
sult of the execution of the order 'which he ' He appears to have fomerly paid his rent
passed. to Jhoomnck Singh and others, zemindars

of a mouzah called Bhowa nundpore. The
I think the plaintiff (appellant) is entitled titl t tJ old bOO di te i S tleo 11S an emg III Ispn e Ill. ep em-

to the costs of this appeal, and to his costs b 1868 P dit SI P k I 1\.f' der , un I leo 1'0 as I m isser an
as against the Deputy Magistrate and the th ind f S" d :!o ers, zernm ars 0 iswa, un. er a l ecree
Government in both the Lower Courts, got possession of plaintiff's amongst other

Jackson, J.-I entirely concur in this I land as belonging to their village of Siswa.
I

judgment. 'I'hs plaintiff brings this suit under Clause

6, Section 23, Act X of 1859, complaining

that he has been illegally dispossessed by
Pundit Sheo Prokash Missel' and other

zemindars of Siswa, who illegally cut down
and ploughed up his crops.

The Hon'ble J. P, Norman and E, Jackson,
The Judge of Bhaugulpore, affirming the

Judges. decision of the Deputy Collector, made a.

Ejectment-Jurisdiction-OIause 6, Section decree declaring that the plaintiff was enti-
23, Act X of 1859, tled to be restored to possession,

Case"No. 1452 of 1869 under Act X of 1859. It is objected on special appeal, that the
relation on landlord and tenant did not exist

Special .Appeal from a decision passed by the b t th def d t d th J' tiff d

I
e ween e eren an an e p am I , an

Judge oj Bhauy!llpore, dated the 25th Feb- th f th t th it ht t h bere are a e Slll oug 0 ave een
ruarg 1869, (Ilfirming a decision of tne instituted in the Civil Court and not under
Deputy Collector of that district, dated Clause 6, Section 23 of Act X of 1859.

th, 14th October 1868. We think that there is no ground for that

-Pundlt Sheo Prakash Missel' and others contention, and that the decision of the

(Defendants), Appellants, Lower Courts is correct,

V8rsUS

Fukeer Roy (Plaintiff), Respondent,

It is plain that the plaintiff had a right of
occupancy. That right was not affected by

the change in the ownership of the zemin-
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found that the estate was really let out in ijara to
the plaintiff by the defendant who had recovered
rents and granted him receipts on account of the
ijara mehal,

HELD, tha~ this was a complete finding in favor of
plaintiff's title, and that it was not necessary for
him to sue for the pottah which had been wrongfully
denied him by defendant,

verSU8

Present:

The 6th January 1870.

clary on. the reovery of possession by t~e

defendant Sheo Prokash under the decree m
his favor adjudging the lands to him as part
of his mouzah Siswa. From the time when
the defendant Sheo Prokash Missel' was put
into possession of the land as part of his
mousah Siswa, he became entitled to collect
and '-Poceive rent from the plaintiff as a ten
ant having a right of occupancy in the land
adjudged to him (defendant), and therefore
he was a person against whom a suit could
be maintained under Clause 6,Section 23,Act
X of 1859.

We affirm the decision of the Lower COUl't
and dismiss the appeal with costs.

The Hon'ble H. V. Bayley and Sir

Hobhouse, Bart., J~tdgel.

Joheerooddeen Mahomed (Defendant), Ap

pellant,

Hobhouse, J.-IN this case the plaintiff
alleged that he was an ijaradar of the
defendant under a lease from 1274 to 1279,
and that in Magh 1274 the defendants,
zemindars, had illegally ousted him of his
lease, and he therefore sued to recover
possession.

'I'he defendants stated that there bad been
some talk of such lease, but that the plaintiff
had neglected to perform his part of the con

, tract of the lease,and that though, therefore,
the plaintiff had been permitted to hold t'le

Charles I tenure in question as a tehsildar or collector
of rents for them (defendants), yet he never
had been the farmer in possession such as he

Possessory suit-Title. alleged that he was.
C N In this state of the allegations on either

ase r o. 2243 of 1869 under Act X of 1859. Ride, the Judge has found as a fact that it

Special 4pp l f: deci . d b th : has been clearly proved by the evidence of
• ea rom a ecunon passe y e witnesses, some of whom were cited as such

Otficiatin!f Judge of Rungpore, dated the by both parties, that the mehal in question
18th J ..- WfIS really let out in ijam to the plaint

une 1869, affirrmllg a decisio» of, iff, and that the defendant had treated the
the Deputy Collector of that di8t1'ict dated Iplaintiff as an ijaradar by recovery of rents
h ' from him and granting receipts to him for

t e 15th February 1869. payments as on account of the ijara mehal,
and the Judge, therefore, gave the plaintiff
a decree for possession.

In special appeal, it is urged that when
the plaintiff, in the words of the pleader for
the special appellant, comes in on the alle
gation that he was to have a pottah for the
tenure, and when he cannot produce it, then
he has no title to the tenure, but hfl must
first sue for specific performance of his con
tract, or, if he does not like that, he must
sue for damages.

In support of this proposition, laid down
as a proposition of law, we have no precedents
cited to us except one to be found at Volume
IT, page 434, Hay's Reports. In the case
there cited,it nppears to have been held that
where a plaintiff; in a case similar to this,
sued for possession, he was bound, before he
could obtain such possession, to establish his
title.

We are quite of opinion that the law is so,
and applying it to this case, we th.nk that

Dabee Pershad Singh (Plaintiff), Respondent.

8 0bo0 8 Sre 7-'" enat,. Doss, Issur Chunder Chuck-

~butt!J and Kishen D!Jal Roy for Appellant.

.If,.. O.
G"eg01"!I and Baboo Kishen Succa

Mookerjee for Respondent.

In a 8"it to
Waat pia' ~ recover possession on the allegation

Intlffhad b '""Iter een Illegally ousted though holding
& lease from d f dliItough' e en ant, the latter nrged that
plaIntiff h d b

.. a teJ.,' a een allowed to hold the tennre

..... til ..il<lar or collector of rents he had never
e Vcwadar f . .'

or armer 111 possession, The Judge




